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FACTS ABOUT TREES 

Plans Give Promise in Years to 

Corne of Wonderful Development 

to the Planting in Recent Years Many Varieties 
~of Fine Old Native Growth are Found 

in Forest Hills Gardens 

Realizing the aesthet ic and utilitarian value of trees, 
Sage Foundation Homes Company, under the di

-;:ion of Olmsted Brothers. of Brookline. Mass .. the 
dscape gardeners. has planted in Forest Hills Gar

ms . in the parks and parkways. fully seventy-five 
rieties of trees. \Yhich as the years go by \rill increase 
size and shade and beauty . For the purpose of 

~ding the walks and streets, the tall, long lived trees, 
-- e ones with good fol iage and spreading limbs, have 

- n planted in the park\rays. T rees of an even nature 
: growth have been chosen in these same places. so 

-'-at one tree \\·i 11 not loom above another. 
T he American Elm or \\"hit~ Elm. tO\\·eJ~ing as it 

..:. s in old communities 100 to 120 feet high \Y ith 
- diameter 6 to 11 feet. is clear to all American s be
cause of its patriotic associations \Yith George \\ 'ash
:.n!!ton and \Villiam Penn. T he Elm has been planted 
_n Ascan Avenue and on the Greenways. where it is 
:,oped it will in years to come. canopy the streets. in 
graceful, shadi ng arches. which \\·ill be a delight to 
~hold. The Pin Oak. beautiful in its symmetry, can 
be seen on Burns Street. on some of the ne\rly de
~elopecl property at the lO\\·er end of Puritan Avenue 
and in various places on the grounds. The ::'\ or\\"ay 
) Iaple. because of it s symmetry and dense foliage, 
which holds on late in the fall. has been. planted on 
t\\·o streets of the newer development of the property. 
T he Reel Horse Chestnut, characterized by pink fl owers 
and dense foliage. can be seen around the seats of 
:he circul ar heel of the V ill age Green . The Linden 
:ree or Lime, because of its mass of foliage and deep 
shade, is very desirable and can be fonncl in the Tea 
Ga rden and in many other places in the Gardens. Its 
dowers in June and July are yell mrish \rhite and 
iragrant. In winter one may recogni ze the Linden by 
'ts deep reel buds; and the delicate leaves \\·hich burst 
i rom them in the spring a re a vivid green. As Tenny

son says: 
"A million emeralds break from the ruby-budded 

lime." 
FLOWERING AND FRUIT TREES. 

In the parks and yards the profusely flowering and 

On the Way to the Games . 

~ATIONAL TE~::\IS MAT CH ES 

All over the country Forest Hills is fa mous beca ~ c 

of the V/ est Side Tennis Club, where annualh· the 
national tennis matches take place. Ont;, hml_cj_r~~-.,~·iJ<L 
twenty-eight entries have heen drawn for the games . 
which are scheduled to begin August 25th and \\·hich 
vv ill run through September lst. To these events "·ill 
come crowds of people from many di stant places. Cups 
are offered as fir st and second prizes and a tourna
ment cup is offered. which must be won three times 
for permanent ownership. Three players have alreadY 
·won thi s last mentioned cup twice. DL S. E. Davet;
port. Jr .. of Groton Street, is one of the ent ri es . 

The admi ssion price to the preliminary matches is 
$1.00 plus the war tax. to the semi-fi nals $2.00 plus 
the war tax. and a season ticket will cost $5.50. 

On September 5th and 6th the exhibition matches 
between the Australian and American players \\·ill be 
held on the \Vest Side Tennis Club courts. 

In th e picture above can he seen a part of the crowd 
going to the games of a fo rmer year. These peopl e 
are walking from Station Square to the \\'est Side 
Club. 

fruiting trees , with lower branches , have been chosen. 
Among the fine exampl es of the small er trees are the 
Pink and \Vhite Thorn trees which are used on the 
Vi llage Green, and in many ya rds where the flowers 
of summer and the reel-berried fruit of fall a re much 
~clmi r~cl . The Sophora. a tree imported from Japan, 
ts pratsecl by all visitors to the village. Its uprigh t 
growth and the unusual flowers. which are appearing 
now. attract attention in a number of sect ions here . 

(Con tinued on P age 2) 
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DO WE APPRECIATE OUR TREES? 

SOLSTAROFF in his book, "Shade Trees in Towns 
and Cities" writes: "Few things contribute more 

to the cultivation of local pride and civic patriotism 
than beautiful trees in the parks and in the streets." 
vVe live in a community which prides itself on its 
civic patriotism and on its community spirit. The trees 
are a large factor in our just pride of today and in 
the years to come will be a stronger reason not only 
for pride but for thanksgiving. 

The fact that Paris has 86,000 trees is one of the 
important reasons for her beauty and our own \"/ash
ington, D. C., is one of the most beautiful cities of the 
world because of her fine shade trees which lessen 
thf' heat for the residents. Trees ll'Jt only add to the 
charm of a place but they purify the air, because they 
are vital agents in absorbing carbonic acid gas which 
man exhales , and give back to him the oxygen which 
he needs. 

As people develop in . culture they recognize the fact 
that cities and towns ought to be attractive places and 
beautiful , too , in which to live. Our village was 
founded on an ideal and of necessity trees became an 
integral part of the village planning. vVe adults ought 
to know the trees around us, not only those of recent 
planting, but those of age and dignity. The leaves, the 
bark, the fruit, the usefulness of timber , are all in
tensely interesting things. The trees in summer have 
an entirely different aspect from the same trees in 
winter. The summer is the time to study leaves, but 
in the winter notice the tree's outline and particularly 
the features of the bark, that the Birch is white, the 
Beech is silvery and the Poplar is a yellow green. 

There is great satisfaction in being acquainted with 
the trees near you, but there is joy, too, in teaching 
your children to know and love the trees- the bene
factors of man. 

Long they sat and talked too·ether 
Of the marvelous valley hidd"'en in 'the depths of Gloucester 

woods, 
Full of plants that love the summer, blooms of warmer 

latit udes , 
Where the Arctic Birch is braided by the tropic's flowery 

Vlnes, 

And the white Magnolia blossoms star the twilight of the 
Pines. fohn G. WhitUer. 

FACTS ABOUT TREES 
(Continued from Page 1) 

); o lovelier tree for a yard can be planted than ±e 

Paper or \Nhite Birch, which possesses the most w o=

derful bark of any of our natve trees. T he booL : : 

Numa Pompilius, written 700 B. C., vvere written __ 

this bark; and the woodsman of today can make · 

canoe, his dinner service and his umbrella out oi -- -

creamy white bark. T he graceful twigs and leaye: 

the Birch, flu ttering in the wind, are as 
the bark is beautiful. Fine specimens 
are found in a number of yards here. 
the Magnolia , and the Kentucky Coffee trees are - -

flourishing in the yards. 

Many var ieties of fruit trees are growmg 

Gardens and more ought to be planted. 

play under their pleasing shade and the crops oi :_ 

in prospect prove that these trees se rve a dual puJ?! 

NATIVE TREES. 

Nature had done much to justify usmg 

Forest in the name of our town before the 

architect took hold, for there are many varie ; -= 
fine old native trees here and many fine speci 

The Tulip t rees on Olive P lace deserve special 

tion; the large greenish-yellow blossoms, with d~ 

of orange strongly resembling the tulip for \Yhic-:. 

tree is named, come in May. There are many 
mature Red and P in Oaks to be found in O liY ia 
and in other wooded sections of the to\Y n. 
Beeches on and near Beechknoll Road make tha: 
tion one of the most delightful of the village. 
Sassafras, with its interesting leaves, three kin..:.O 
one tree, and the Dogwood, conspicuous in :i\lay. 
its lovely blossoms, are both nature's gift to 
sections of the Gardens. 

Tulip, Oak and Dogwood Trees on Olive Place . 
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-~--\L REPORT OF FOREST HILLS BRONZE 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE 

Engelbach, Chairman of t he Forest Hills 
-onze Memorial Committee, has submitted his final 

--port to Lyman Beecher Stowe, the general chair-
n . in which he says: 
"I enclose the names of the Forest I--Ii ll s men who 

_ ·aed in the United States Mi li tary Forces during 
- -e Great vVar, whose names have been carefully in-

"'~tigated and are t>ligible for the Forest Hills Bronze 
r emoria Tablet. It has been the intention of the 
m 1ttee to record only the names of those to whom 

--e fo ll owing conditions apply:-
1. T hat at the time of enli stment or draft, the man 

was actually a resident of :forest Hills. 
2. That the man served in the U . S. M ilitary Forces 

and was on the pay roll of the Government. 
3. T he benefit of the doubt has been given in each 

case wherever possible. 
"The committee has been dil igent in trying to make 

-he list a perfect one, but if any one knows of any 
:.;ame not found on this li st, which should be inserted, 
t e should give that name at once to th e chairman of 
:he committee. 

model. in plaster, of the tablet, designed by A. A. 
\Yeinman and accepted by the committee, is on display 
at the Inn , today." 

1ST OF FOREST HILLS MEN W HO SERVED IN THE 

UNITED STATES MILITARY FORCES DURING 

THE GREAT W AR 

:llark Thomas Ackerland 
Charles C . Al exander 
Theodore Harvey Barrett 
Horace Hooper Barse 
*Rice Bassett 
\\illiam R a ymond Bell 
Albert B u sch Bingh am 
J ohn A. B ingham, Jr. 
Charl es Bishop 
* IYhitn ey Bowl es 
""illi a m Patton B oy d 
Isaac B rodie 
Franlz Hou g h Carb e r 
R ichard Ca ry 
Eugene Chr istian 
Steph en L e id y Coles 
Albert C. Collins 
* Clarenc e 0 . Collins 
Jam es D . Collins 
"'alte r Cotton 
S. E ll sworth Davenport, Jr. 
E dmund Joseph Donahue 
Sid n ey Arthur Dorion 
Thomas F. DuPuy 
E . N. Duffy 
Y ictor Albert Durand 
John Capen Eames, Jr. 
E. Hugu enin Elli s 
:.\Iyron J a m es Folen sbee 
Albert Erne>. t Gallant 
Jam es Ga rre tson 
Carroll vV. Gates 
George R. Genung 
George German. Jr. 
l~'an·en H. G ilman 
F r ecler iclz T. Goudy 

Rober t G. Graney 
John G ronbeck 
Augustin S. H a rdart 
·william L eslie Harriss 
Yalentin e Philip Hattemer 
IVilliam Seton Hernon 
Irving Stanley H illman 
Irving Geo rge Hopkins 
Frederick B rown Humpht eyr 
George \Varna ! Johnson 
Leo .Jones 
Kenn eth Gridl ey .Judson 
E cl,ntrcl L awr en ce K eyes 
Edward LoughbO'rough Keyes 
Grant I-I. K onda zia n 
Tho m as Lang 
Fran c is J. L a u e r 
Alexander L ewis 
Ger a ld ;vracDonalcl 
H enry MacDona ld 
Josep h lvracDonald 
·ward .T. MacNea l 
A . F. McG irr 
lVI. McKinn ey 
Ste ph en Dol a n Mandel 
H. R aym ond Mandeville 
Leopold :Mendes 
George C. M etz 
\ V illia m A. Moothouse 
Eugen e Francis Moran 
Thomas A . Moran 
Arthur Muller 
vVilliam R. Naughton 
Rowl a nd Stewart N ichols 
Robert A. 1\orton 
John Alfred Ortgies 

.James S . P a rker 
Theodore Coutant Paton 
Thomas Bugatd Paton , Jr. 
C la r ence A . P erry 
B enjamin P etr ie 
Jacob Beo;vulf Posner 
Llew ellyn Power 
Charles Edwin Ruttan 
.John Fra n c is Ryan, J r . 
vYalter :Vla tth ew Ryan 
Edwin P. H. Schiff e r 
John S chn oo r 
* Louis S e rl en 
Adam Thomas Shurick 
Cha rl es G e t a lcl Snow 
A. :NI. Spri ngsteen 

David Springsteen 
H. D. S p ring-s teen 
B e ntl ey Thoms 
R. W. T•:.~rn er 

Upton 'l'yn es 
C . R. V a nderveer 
H. S. V a nd e r veer 
John Godfrey von Hofe, Jr. 
Harvey Tracy Warren 
Robert A . W ei r 
Howard K. vVeinman 
Robert J-Iarvis Wessmann 
Gi lman S. Whitmore 
Clarence Arnold vVill iar:i:ts 
Edwin Petri vYittschiebe 
E lm e t· J ohn Y•ning 

Th e stars ind icate those who made the supre me sacrifice. 

TO OUR BOYS 

vVe may not bring you fragrant flow ers today ; 

Nor look you in the eye, nor c lasp your hand; 

vYh at yo u have clone w e n ev e r can repay, 

N or a ll your giv ing fully und erstand. 
But this is su re-as long as m emories last, 

As long as l ilacs b loom a nd s kies grow blu e, 

America will g lory in y our past, 

And l< eep a grateful h eart for each of y ou. 

William Lucius Graves. 

PERSONALS 

! 

lYle. a n d lVIrs. '.rheoclore Lu ce, of Gree nway N orth. are on a 
motorin g t ri p to Maine. 

Mt·s. William S. Ortgies and M i·ss Alice Ortgir,s, of Con

tinental Avenue, a r e spend in g three w eeks a t B lo ck Isla.ncl, 

off th e coast of Rhode Island. 

1f.t·. a nd :.\1rs. Rowland H . Smith , of Continental Avenue, 

a t·e hom e from a f e\\· w eeks stay in F ra n ce. Mr. Smith w ent 

to Paris on b u s in e·ss and then h e and Mrs. Smith visited the 

battlefields of Chateau Thierry, Bell eau Wood and other 

p laces of interes t. They r e port that poppies, daisies and 

corn flow er s are blooming on th ese historic fie lds a nd soften 

the effect of the· broken, gaunt trees, r uine d by shell and 

fire. 

:.\1r. a nd Mrs. J. Gorton Marsh , Mm. Gilber t Montague and 

::VIiss :.\ifary :vrarsh , of Greenway Nor th , a r e home after a long 

visit in a n d n ear Chicago. 

Mr. a nd :vrrs . A . B . Rolfe, of B:·asher Falls, New York, 

a r e Yisi tin g t h ei r son and daughte r , Mr. and :Mrs. Ben jamin 

A. Rolfe, of Bow Stre-et. 

M r . Fred vV. G·~:.:dy of Deepde n e Ro,crl attended t !te 

a nn11 a l m eeting of the Photograph c 1·~ of America, last w eek 

at Canaan, Conn., an d gave an address call ed "T11 G Romance 

of Type," " ·hich \\'as illustrated with Ianter,_., s lides. 

Mr. an d Mrs. T. G. Allen a nd so n, Th om as vValtz, of 

Cincinnati, Oh io . and :.\1iss H e len E. Sma r t, of Deepdene Road, 

moto r ed from Ohio las t w eek. Mr. All en, ·N ith his wife and 

s on are visiting :.\1 r . A ll en 's s ister , :vrrs. George Smart. of 

Deepclen e R oad. 

Lawren ce Hunt, of Ingram Street, mosquito inspector for 

Forest Hills, K ew Gardens and vicinity, is spend ing two 

w eek s ' vacation in the Adirondacks , th e g u est of M\.trray 

Brown, Jr., of Greenway North, a t the camp of Mr. a n d Mrs. 

Brown, Crown Poin t. 
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CHURCH -IN-THE-GARDENS 

The last of the special A ugus t Services 

"ivill b e held in the Social Room at 10:45 

tomorrow morning. The speaker will be 

Mr·. Wilbert B. Smith, who) has spent the 

past five years in India. His subject will 

be " 'vVhere Has the vVar Left India?" 

Mr· Smith is a y oung m an of •Jnusual 

ability and of keen insig ht. His close 

contact with the rapidly changing events 

in India will mak e: h'.s talk of speciai in

terest at this time. 

There 1\'ill be no service on Sunday, 

August 31st, bec::n:rse of Labor Day. 

DR. STIMSON COMING NEXT MONTH 
TO THE GARDENS 

On September 7th and 14th, the Rev. H enry A. Stimson, 
D. D., formerly pa~tor of Broadway Tabernacle and of the 
Manhattan Ctnrch of ::\ell' Yorl< C:ty, will officiate at The 
Church -in-the-Garden s. He is a veteran JJreacher, a fin e 
scholar, author of n umerous books nnd cont ributions to the 
press, and has been identified '"ith J~ruch of the religious a nd 
educational lite of the East. He is a n uncle of Henry L. 
Stimson, former Secretary of vVar. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

Roman Catholic-Sunday mornings at 8 and 9.30 o'clock 
Ascan Avenue, near Queens Boulevard. 

St. Luke's Episcopal-Sunday mornings, 8 o 'clock Holy 
Communion; 11 o'clock Service and Sermon. Green
way South, near Ascan Avenue. 

Chm·ch-in -the-Garclens-Sunclay m ornings, Acldeess at 10:45 
o'clock. Greenway North and Ascan Avenue. 

Church of Forest Hills.-Sunday mornings, Sunday School 
at 10 A. M.; sermon at 11 A. M. Seminole Aven:.~e 
and Gown Street. 

Christian Science Society of Forest Hills. Services Sun
day at 11 A. M. Sunday School 9:45 A . M.; Wed
nesday evening at 8 : 00. 173 Continental Avenue 

PLAYGROUND NOTES 

Boys' Tennis Tournament. 
John Montague 1\'as the winner of the boys' tenni-s tourna

ment, which took place on the morning of August 11th, at 
the West rS ide Tennis Club. Edgar Snow won the second 
prize. Gold and silver m edals, the gift of Mr. Ge-orge 
Agutter, professional player and teacher of the club, were 
awarded the two best players. The six boys of Forest HiJJ.s 
who are rated as the best players here are: .John Montag'Je, 
Edgar Snow, Howard Hodge, Robert Scott, t~·orbe·s Walker 
and Maurice Mayer. 

Clay Modeling. 
Mrs. F'ee<lerick Test, of Washingto·1 , D . C. , ann. Hiss 

Frances Covert, of Richmond Hill, now a resident 
of the Inn, have been the generous donors, to the play
ground, of three barrels of moulding clay. vVhen the 
grounds are reopened early in Septembe-r, thP girls and boys 
will no doubt develop talent in clay modeling. 

COMING EVENTS 

Announcements of Coming Events should be sent to the 
Commun ;ty Secretary, at the Sales Office. 'Phone Forest 
Hills 6200. 

Tuesday and Thursday, 9 A. !VI.-Children of Public 
School 101 work in garden. 

August 25th through Septembe l' 1st-National Tennis 
Matches, West Side Tennis Club Courts. 

September 12th. 1 P. M.-Annual Luncheon, Women's 
Guild. o-f the· Church-in-the-Gardens. 

THE INN 

A very delightfu l dinner party was given in 
the Sun Parlor· of the Inn on Monday evening 
last in honor of the ninetidh birthday of 
Mrs. E. D. Reis, mother of Mr,s. Richard s. 
Newcombe, of F lushing and the Inn. Four 
of Mrs. Re-is' sons, as w ell as other im
mediate members' of the family, were pre 
sent, and 1\-.Irs. Reis, who i-s e njoying the bes 
of health, took keen interest and enjoymen t 
in the·• success of the affair. 

The demand of fall and winter guests at 
the Inn is more keen than ever in the histor• 

of the hotel, and many of the form er residents are re tul'n~ 
ing from th e ir summe·r sojourns, though the majority w ill 
return within tile next two weeks. Much work is beinz 
clone in preparation for the fall business and it is hoped th;: 
th e affairs no \\' being planned for the w inter will pro,-e 
more 'successful than ever before. 

Mrs. U. 0. Kilman and l1er da•Jghter, Mis s Eliza Kilman. 
of Lake Forest, Ill., are spending the month of August a~ 
the guests of Mr. George :vias-on, of the Inn. 

!VII·. James J. Pershing, brother o f General .John J. Persh 
ing, sailed for Europe last week to j')in the General and w~:: 

return with him abou t the middl e of September. 

Mrs. G. H anley Clarke of Richm-ond, Ya., is spen dir:!l 
8ome weeks with her cla~Ighter , Mrs. Tayior, of the In~ 
Mrs. Taylor's brother, Captain G. Hanley Clarke, also spen: 
seve•ral cla.ys here upon his return f r-om France, thou gh hE
has since returned to his home in the ,south. 

Mis's Dolly vv' hitehead has r ecently returned fr·om a s ho!": 
visi t in Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs . .J. S. :vrarple h ave recently arrived fmm 
England an d anticipate makin g the Inn their home du rin:;; 
the coming win ter. :vir. :vrarple ,,-as a former guest of b'O 
Inn when in this country as a 1·epresentative of the E ngE.s.b 
government during the war. 

JVIrs. E. A. Locke and lvi iss Locke, \Vho \Vere g•~est s 

the Inn last summer, are again spending August an 
September in Forest Hills. 

M iss Eleanor B. :\1orse of Lexingto n , Ky., has just re-
turned from a visit to friends in '"rovvand~l, Pa., and W"_ 

remain at the Inn fm· sometime a s the gu2st of Miss S:1: •• 
Pierce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Butler, of Ne11· York, have b€'91 
guests of the lun for several '"eeks and it is hoped ,,-i ll r':'
main throughout the f3.!1 season. 

Am·ong the recent arrivals are 2Vliss Pearl Spauldin g. ::: 
New York; Miss Beatl'ice Enos, !VII'. and Mrs. I. T . Sh~
maker, of Philadelp hia; Mr. Georg 3· Carringto-n, of CharlB
ton, S. C.; Mr. vV. Landon Hill , of Raleigh, N. C.; Mrs. "\' 
0. Co nnor, of Dallas, T exas; :VIr. a:td Mrs. Von Al'mstel. .:: 
New York; Miss Barbara Liver, of New Ym·k; Mr. Norm·-
Duble and Mr. Arthur A . Dole, als;) of New York. 

Miss Dorothy !VIcKay, of Chicago, has been spending s on:.'O 
time at the Inn as the guest of ::VIiss Hazel Bisbee. 

Mrs. Eleano!' B. Mead, one of th e permanent residents -= 
the Inn, recently returned from D most intw·estiJ;_g' tri--
through Pennsylvania. ~ 

Herbert H. Bacon, of Indianapolis, Incl., ::tncl_ who h as jtE: 

ret•Jrnecl from France, spent the wee·k-encl with friends · 
the Inn. 

ROUND ROBIN TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

The round robin tennis tourn:1me nt, held on the I 
courts, August 9th and lOth, r esulted in the v1cto. 
of Neil Vanderveer and E . J. Woodruff'. The fi1·st priz .
were r acquets , donated by W. vV. :C•Jnklin and G eorg;' 
Easton. I. ·s. H illman and Frank ,Ross J:·., ca.me ou t 
second pla.ce and each received one doze;, tennis balls, "'"' 
gift of the Inn . 

UNMU ZZLED DOG MENACE 

It is nece,ssary to rem ind the residents of the Gardens rna
the law requires that all dogs be muzzled. An unmu zzlE-<:. 
dog i·s dangerous to the children of our village. 
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